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raised his arm, but a second blow knocked him down, and
the chief of police began kicking him in the chest and
sides and" head.
An angry murmur rose from the crowd. The people
began to move against the chief, but he noticed this and
jumped back, whipping his sword out of its hilt.
"What's this? An uprising? Aha! So that's it!"
His voice quavered and broke, and he gave futile little
squeaks. And as his voice failed him, so did his strength.
His head drooped, his shoulders sagged, and he glanced
about vapidly as he backed away, carefully feeling the
ground with his feet.
"Very well," he shouted hoarsely. "Take him away—
I'm going. Come now, don't you know he's a political crim-
inal, you bastards? Don't you know he's stirring up the
people against the tsar? And you defend him? So you're
rebels too, eh?"
The mother stood without moving, without so much as
blinking, all her strength gone, her mind a blank, like one
in a nightmare, overcome by fear and pity. The sullen,
hurt, angry cries of the people buzzed like hornets inside
her head. She heard the quavering voice of the chief of
police and somebody whispering.
"If he's guilty, take him to court	"
"Take pity on him, Your Honour	"
'•It's the truth, there's no law allows such treatment."
"Indeed there isn't. If such a thing is possible, then
anyone  can  give  a  fellow   a  beating.   A  fine  thing
that!"
The people broke up into two groups: one crowded
round the chief of police, shouting at and pleading with
him; the other one, which was smaller, stood about the
prostrate man and muttered menacingly. Several people
from the smaller group helped Rybin get up, and when
the policemen tried to tie his hands again, they cried:
"Don't be in such a hurry, you devils!"
Mikhailo wiped the dirt and«blood from his face and
beard and looked about him silently. His glance fell on

